
 

    

   

 

I write to you for to send to you information 
about TECNOSEC + DRONExpo 2024, the professional exhibition for high 
police, intelligence and security technologies, drones and C-UAS, that will be 
held in Madrid, in may, the 8th and 9th, event supported by spanish Minister of 
Interior and other bodies. 

Our interest, if fits with yours, is to share the info of this exhibition with the 
companies of your country in your scope that can have interest in spanish 
market around police, intellgence and drone technologies, in the areas you can 
find below. There is still seven months to the show, but is not much time to 
evaluate, decide, plan and budget an activitie like this. 

As a resume, a 12 sqm booth price is 2800€, and a presentation of 25 mins. is 
500€. Sponsorship options are also open, as well as other interests that the 
companies may have. 

As a global stage for security interoperability, TECNOSEC will encompass all 
technology areas and host more than 5,000 professionals to establish networks, 
showcase the latest technologies, predict future trends, and address global 
challenges. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

   
    

https://9zkb1.r.bh.d.sendibt3.com/mk/cl/f/sh/SMK1E8tUrCniLTbuJa5eJySW7Q8L/JKLVRD-7nveI
https://9zkb1.r.bh.d.sendibt3.com/mk/cl/f/sh/SMK1E8tUrCniLTbuJa5eJySW7Q8L/abTFMWqRW9Le
https://9zkb1.r.bh.d.sendibt3.com/mk/cl/f/sh/SMK1E8tUrCniLTbuJa5eJySW7Q8L/hx8ACyjEZSlN


Technology for the pillars of Security 
    

     

    

 

    

In its 7,000 sqm of exhibition area, TECNOSEC + DRONExpo will be the meeting 
point of the main security players and generator of knowledge of the national 
security technology industry, since it concentrates in the same space in Madrid 
business opportunities between an offer more and more specialized in 
technological solutions and specialized R&D. 
    

 

    

With an open approach to all police, intelligence and security support technologies, 
it will have a wide plan of conferences and product presentations, it will be the 
national benchmark for the police sector and critical infrastructures, it will bring 
together all subsectors and specialties, and it will bring together the support and 
participation of all affected institutions at all levels: 
    

https://9zkb1.r.bh.d.sendibt3.com/mk/cl/f/sh/SMK1E8tUrCniLTbuJa5eJySW7Q8L/gQODf82Uju_B
https://9zkb1.r.bh.d.sendibt3.com/mk/cl/f/sh/SMK1E8tUrCniLTbuJa5eJySW7Q8L/gR-UAZwg8Gd4
https://9zkb1.r.bh.d.sendibt3.com/mk/cl/f/sh/SMK1E8tUrCniLTbuJa5eJySW7Q8L/DhZTcKecep-E
https://9zkb1.r.bh.d.sendibt3.com/mk/cl/f/sh/SMK1E8tUrCniLTbuJa5eJySW7Q8L/V1KZdg4NA173
https://9zkb1.r.bh.d.sendibt3.com/mk/cl/f/sh/SMK1E8tUrCniLTbuJa5eJySW7Q8L/GpGzLrl0luQm
https://9zkb1.r.bh.d.sendibt3.com/mk/cl/f/sh/SMK1E8tUrCniLTbuJa5eJySW7Q8L/tKXsE3cJ1Dy0


  

I hope you have no problem to understand the brochures and the registration form. 
Anyway, you have a landing page in english www.tecnosec.es/en 

Check the list of exhibitors and institutions participating in past editions. 

If you have any doubt, don't hesitate to contact with Ignacio 
Dancausa dancausa@aptie.es 

More information on how to participate in  
TECNOSEC + DRONExpo 

    

In the confidence that it will be of interest to companies in your country, I look 
forward to hearing from you. 
 
Best regards 
  

    

 

https://9zkb1.r.bh.d.sendibt3.com/mk/cl/f/sh/SMK1E8tUrCniLTbuJa5eJySW7Q8L/_ZwfC_gvIyDh
https://9zkb1.r.bh.d.sendibt3.com/mk/cl/f/sh/SMK1E8tUrCniLTbuJa5eJySW7Q8L/OslBav2lXkp1
mailto:dancausa@aptie.es
https://9zkb1.r.bh.d.sendibt3.com/mk/cl/f/sh/SMK1E8tUrCniLTbuJa5eJySW7Q8L/RY9pbCJz7e4v
https://9zkb1.r.bh.d.sendibt3.com/mk/cl/f/sh/SMK1E8tUrCniLTbuJa5eJySW7Q8L/K1rzVeRSen0y
https://9zkb1.r.bh.d.sendibt3.com/mk/cl/f/sh/SMK1E8tUrCniLTbuJa5eJySW7Q8L/EjIgP8_ayspL

